
 

 

 

NEIGHBOURHOOD ALERT DEV BOARD UPDATE: 
39: LOCAL POLICING CONFERENCE 
 

Date: 15th February 2019 

 

 

You may have noticed that I have been very quiet lately, mainly because I have been out on the road 

a lot so far this year having a great time visiting clients, planning visits and prepping our new Critical 

messaging system with West Yorkshire Police: www.incidentmessenger.co.uk (more about this on a 

later bulletin). 

 

Today I just wanted to alert your attention to the upcoming Local Policing Conference 

 
 

As you will know, providing the most effective tools for neighbourhood policing is key to 
everything we do here so we have decided to fully support this year’s event as the principal 
sponsor which will be held on 5th and 6th March 2019 in Hinckley. 

 

During the conference, we will be highlighting the work we have been doing with a few Forces 
regarding targeting under-represented communities, performing face-to-face surveys which, at 
the same time, register people and gathers their views regarding policing priorities and what's 
good and bad about the local area.  

We will also be demonstrating how the system can automatically follow-up survey recipients, 
based on the answers they gave and drills into more information.  We will also show how easily 
we deliver live results to neighbourhood police, so they know, wherever they are stood what the 
hyper local sentiment, priorities and issues are.  

 

 

We collectively know this as Humber Talking and you can find some current information below: 

http://www.incidentmessenger.co.uk/
https://www.cvent.com/events/the-2019-local-policing-conference/event-summary-8209748daa764a0282233cecf77df1b5.aspx?dvce=1


Humberside Police promotion video describing Humber Talking 

Humberside Police website page explaining the progress so far 

 

Please attend or recommend to somebody appropriate 
We will also be talking about some best practice across all our fabulous Force clients and singing 
your praises. If you or a colleague is attending, please let them know to come and see us on our 
stand.  

If you haven't got anyone from the Neighbourhood Teams attending, would you please consider 
sending someone, as your support would be really appreciated.  

 

We will also be holding a workshop and giving a short presentation on day 1. 

A link to the conference, further information and registration can be found by visiting the 
conference website  

 

 

That’s it for today, I will be sending you updates in the near future regarding our latest 

developments, some security updates and news about site scanning.  Please do not hesitate to 

contact me if you would like to run through anything and if I have not seen you recently or am 

booked in to see you soon, please let Lisa (Lisa@visav.co.uk) know when would be appropriate for 

me to come and visit. 

 

Very best regards 

 

Mike Douglas 

Founder, Owner and Product Director: Neighbourhood Alert 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PoZ4ROWCOm8
https://www.humberside.police.uk/news/humber-talking-%E2%80%93-you-said-we%E2%80%99ve-listened-and-we%E2%80%99re-already-acting
https://www.cvent.com/events/the-2019-local-policing-conference/event-summary-8209748daa764a0282233cecf77df1b5.aspx?dvce=1

